
Exploring the 
Female Gothic 
genre through 
short story–
“The Ocean Is Far 
From Here”
Inspired by Charlotte Perkins Gilman’s The 
Yellow Wallpaper, this piece follows a young 
woman in a threatening, isolating marriage in 
which her worth has been placed in her ability to 
bear children though she knows she cannot, and 
she experiences a strange and frightening 
hallucination of male intrusion into her 
domestic space.

Other examples of Female Gothic literature 
taught in Dr. Susan Farrell’s ENG 364: The 
Female Gothic course:

Characteristics of the Female Gothic in “The Ocean Is Far From Here”:

AMBIGUOUS SENSE OF TIME AND STATE OF MIND
“...where time ceased to exist.”

“She walked into their bedroom aimlessly, like a ghost.”

“Here, she could hear all the tiny creatures moving about; the crickets calling, a possum rustling in trash, worms
  sifting in the soil. She heard someone laugh down the block, leaves shuffling in the breeze, the distant honking of a car.

 Here, she felt washed with youth again, buoyant and light, gasping for air. Bobbing at the surface of the night.”

DOMESTIC INCARCERATION
“He’d only struck her four times. Maria considered those good odds. They’d been married five years, three months, 

and twenty-two days. She felt old with it. After the explosions, the dust would settle around them and he would hold her in 
a drunken embrace that hurt a little, but she loved him, or had loved him at one point, and so she would bury her head in 
the place between his neck and collar, closing her eyes there until he pushed her away in his sleep.”

“She herself couldn’t remember the last time she’d left this house, really. It had seemed to grow around her like skin
over bone.”

“Although she’d never tell her husband, she secretly knew her womb was ice-cold. A barren wasteland. She’d done
everything the doctors told her, let him have his way when he wanted, stayed out of the sun, drank honey and teas of 
juniper berry and liquorice and myrrh, slept a doctor-prescribed 14 hours a day, although much of it she spent staring at the 
darkness until it came alive around her.

She couldn’t remember the last time she’d gone to the beach.”

“Maria surged towards it, realizing she hadn’t moved faster than a walk in months, perhaps hadn’t moved at all in 
five years, and running towards the darkness she felt a heaviness roll off of her like dipping under an ocean wave right at the 
last second;”

PATRIARCHAL ANXIETY: THE VILLANOUS MALE FIGURE & 
THREAT OF SEXUAL VIOLENCE

“Her husband shook his head, narrowed his eyes down at her like a disobedient child. She felt small under his gaze.”

“She turned around out of their bedroom and froze. In front of her, against the wide windows of the dining room,
was the shadow of a man. Her heart thrummed in her ears and she put her hands against her bodice but didn’t move another 
muscle.”

“‘I’m pregnant,’ she heard herself call out. Then louder, ‘I’m pregnant. My husband will be home soon.’
            The figure said nothing. She closed her eyes and could hear the sound of waves. Perhaps this was the place beyond life 

 calling to her, that swallowing nothingness place she’d sometimes think of and remark at how beautiful it would feel to not
 have a body in. 

            When she opened her eyes, the man had expanded like a great helium balloon, stretching across the ceiling and melting
 across the floor towards her, sticking to the walls in a web of darkness.”


